
EXCHANGE 0F NOTES (MARCH 25 AND 29, 1950) BETWEEN CANADAAND YUGOSLA VIA CONSTITUTING AN AGREEMENT CON-CERNING SETTLEMENT 0F CLAIMS ARISING OUT 0F THEWAR.

The Canadian Legation in YugosiaviaIo the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Yugoslavia

CANADIAN LEGATION

BELGRADE, March 25, 1950.
No. 106

The Canadian Legation presents its compliments to the Ministry of ForeignAffairs and has the honopr to refer to the understanding reached between repre-sentatives of the Federal People's RePublic of Yugoslavia and the CanadianGovernment with respect to the settiement of the indebtedness of the Govern-ment of Yugoslavia to the Government of Canada for Military Relief Suppliesfurnished to the Government of Yugoslavia by the combined military authoritiesof the United States, the United Kbngdomn and Cana~da.
The indebtédnésÉ of the Covernment of Yugoslavia to the Government ofCanada amounts Ito U.S. $2624.0 being Canada's share of the coxnbinedbills for the supples rniis)xed utider tJ4s arrngemxen. Thei Canadlan Govern-ment recognizes, however he susantil losses in humian lves and materialsuffered by the Iieople'ôf Yugolai during the Iast war against the commonenemny and the subsequent difficuit post war econonlie conditions in Yugoslavia.The Canadian Government is'accordingly prepared, in full settiement of thisclaini, to accept in Yugoslav dinars the sum of U.S. $15Ô0,000.00 to be depositedto the credit of a special account of the Government of Canada with the NationalBank of Yugoslavîa in four equal annual instalments on April ist of each year1950 to 1953 inclusive. Yugoslav dinars so transferred to the Canadian Ùovern-ment will be credited under thîs settiement in terms of U.S. dollars at the officialrate of exehange prevailing at the time of each transfer between the Yugoslavdinar and the U.S. dollar.

It is understood that the payments in Yugoslav currency referred to abovemay be used by the Government of Canada for any current operatîng expenses ofthe Canadian diplomatie or consular mission in Yugoslavia or for the purchaseof such real property and ixnprovements to real property ini -Yugoslavia fordiplomatie or consular purposes, excepting the purehase of commodities forexport, as the Government of Canada may desire. It is further understood thatwith respect to the Yugoslav dinars to be paid by the Government of Yugoslaviaas above, the Governmnent of Yugoslavia will grant the Government pf CanadaPrivileges and rates of conversion in the event of any future currency conversion->no less favourable than those granted generally to nationals of Yugoslavia and inno event less favourable than those granted to the Government of any th1jrdcountry. The Government of Yugoslavia agrees that, should any future currefloyconversion nevertheless resuit in inequity to the Government of Canada witIhrespect to any amount of sucli Yugoslav dinars, the privileges and rates of cOn-version t eapidto such ainount of Yugoslav dinars shail be subject to agree-mentbeteenthetwo Qovernments.


